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The Tsland of Kaual r.,vi1l lend ltself well to this as its forestis compac't and runs to 5080 feet elevation. Its birds are under bet-ter conditions belng most nunerous urhere we1I aviay from the lnfluencesof human habltationr Qnd above the mosquito areas. I had macie tripsto the rsland of Kariai in L926r t31 , t j2r r33, penetrating several'miles into the forests at the iower'efevitions ind where Ehere were
human habitations at l.r:-[her e]evations and found almost no blrds
whereas up to a dozen specie$ were f'ound prentifutl"y in rB91 at mostplaces vlslted. In January, 1936r I vlsited anothei 1ocation at alittle higher elevatlon and remot6 from hwnan habitation. rvhere I hadcolrected birds in 189:. and again for tlruo or three days in 1999.- At
3800 feet the forest condltlois wer" ahont the sane. The weather was
ggld^anq foggX:_ The large Ohia (Uelfggidg,rqgg pqlXr,rg.fphA) trees up ro
100 feet l(ere. florvering, llrg fernf-eFowlE-was-sofr6fiE[f-fr'6r., dense,
from the el-irnlnation of w1ld cattle. f t was satlsfactory to see ttratthe oir.lners had kept tht: Iocality ancl surroundings 1n prirneval condl-tion and thls has gone farj rr'rith the remoteness-anci eievation in
savi-ng the birds. Four spccies vJere comnon and six or sevon more
might havc been ldentlfied but for the fog and rain" The action ofthe red blrds reminded me of condltlons in IB91 and also the beautlful
singing of thc natlve thrush, Amaul (!haeq{g!E). The flycatcher,
Elepalo (cbaglgpplg) was as numerous ;fiA-frlendry as of old.

In 189f the scarlet liwi and crinson Apapanc, pcrsistent honey-eatcrs, \?cre so numcrous that rr.,. in their- unceasiitg aetivity, f 1ying
b ac k1v4vfl5 and forwards thcir wings kept up a cont:Lnilal buzztng.. ii'rrThis lvas thcir repeated calls and scv-era1 short songs nade a i:ry
animated scene among thc flowering tre esrr....rrFlitting from flor,veito flower and hopping about amongst trvigs and leaves in search ofcaterplllarsil...rtFrom a fev,r feet f have-watched the Iiwi sucking hon-
ey frcm thc fIo1r,iers.,. The,se beautiful bircis darting about and chas-
ing.each other, running nlmbly along the branches, their scarretbodles, black urings and tails shov;ing up to great'advantagc.'f Ytith
foggier vreather the I j.vri and othcr brirds comc doln lower in the trees,
but.the_Apapane kgups nore to tlre tree tops. The.re ln fI1ght, tryithsprlghtly movernents, and joyous voj-ces they reveal a splrit oi' gaiety.
{pS and rain, a usual cohdition there, fail to dulI their spirits.
The songs of the Kauai Amaui and the Kar-rai 0o or Oo-Aa wakeneci meearly on many a morning in the l(aual vroods. I bcllevc these fine
slngers eoul-d still be brought back to that stage if proper neasures
are trtken soon
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The green and yellovr Drepanlds whleh the red bircis pcrsecute inLhe florruering trees, vrith othli rliras 
-or different ianilies, have ahablt of congregalins when truniinE-i"reqts. This is much the same,as Bates dcscribed in ttre Arnazon io"*iir. It was useful to us asthe rerer sne eies cor-rld orten-u.: oLtain"a by !ollorvlng the flocks.The rainfari on i''traialea1e on.Kauai, ;r;;; ;; aoo-irrir."s-in the ycarlwill di-scotirage irnportcd birds frori i.niruaing i" fi1ore fgrests.

Thc forcsts of llaui alsc-offcr a good field. It v,rould be lrorthconsiderabl-c_effort to try and save ,uEr, rorrns-ai Elgudorestgr theparrot-like Drepanid, and- Balggr!", *not-no"-oio-rr"E*beautifur mer11berof thc sanci family. 0n wioloEff-i'fid i"nu: native urra preservationseens hopel.ess at prcsont but trnnunlzation of-a f;;,specics to in-ported discascs nay cverrtualtv occur-ai seens to have taken placc onoaht-t. TItcrc is alio an isoraLed. piot.u"-i;;; jooci-i" itcig'^r|li"lru-vatlon far rcnovcci frorit human habitatrJn ana s6tao, vlsitccl by nan,on Llolohai v;hc.rc, jucging by llrl expc::icnce on Kauail thg Bj-ack Llamc,thc Ifolokai Ar.raui, lhr tilStoi<ai 0o ;;d-otto" iiit"r"rti"e fcgrs naysti1l exist.

^ l,lullr reasons havc b-'rJn givcn for thc decrcase of the i{awaiianforest blrds. purk:-nd emphal j.zcs 
"*o.,.fio"-oi"-i;;_;i arce, the lntro_ducting of cats , rats , *ohgooo* -ino {,t;rh ui"aul -il; - 

specialization,vrhere birds bee6me so'cloriry acapteii"to spccieri conditions, a sl1ghtupset of which may- bc fata1. ',...Entraner:-of catt]-e intcl untrodden
{g.rest appears to be alonc suffici"nt- It scare, away some speciesr...rrrhus on a very rough rava frow on Havrair-i;-itjD2-tir* 0o (Acrurocer-
9gs-ToPrrre) vr?s very numerous, ana a,i-'m6iny as a doror,"Jr'tfr"ffi=Eri;,courd bc seen it ? singlc; tree, iotoiner- witrr-rroiti-oi the scar1etrLir'vl r and the crimson- tApapaner and 6tf,*r nirai , 

-, - pi.t,r"* neve r tobe ftrrgotten. _A. fer,,r. years irtertri"ar, tp visitlng the spot at thesame scason. although the trees 1!ere ds before, irfi9-*oru'of florq,ersrhardly. a slngrr: t0oi ,rar 
-tn be-s;;", 

*ir:_ 
only qoticeabf e change wasthat the cattle were wandering ov"r-th; rrow-lno-u"Jinning to destroythe brushvrood. just. as _they tr*i. ai.readi redr,cr:d the Iormerly denseforest borderlng the flow to thc .onoition of open pu."[-i"i.a.;]:""

There never werc cattlc in the Lanai forcsts a.nd forest protec-tion v'ras taken up thcre twelvc yor"s-u*io"" in" [ir.ri began to dec]ine.Therc is no mongoose on Kauai airO trro uiras ti:cre-iiso decreasod.I'treither Henshatv noq r have seen evidence of ti.* ,ynrtr interreringwith nativc blrds.2

- Rccluctlng of forest area is of coursc serious. speclaliza.tionand thc lntroductlon of prcclaccous-orrirr*rs are "iro dangerogs. butthcsc cannot accoun.b f or- what has rrapeenca to the bird;";i-il;;rii;
Ilcns]:arv spcaks of thc bircls that are nost likcly to avoid in-breeding and decandence . f'such speci.i-r,s the iirril"atrtnnil--a*"_klki and 0u are the bes t; exanplei-;i-ifii. c]qss-nna'tirey doubtlesswill survive so long as any f6rest remains. "J

I Fn,*no Havraiiensis, Avesr pagg 893
2,tBlrds of the Havrailan possessionsrr, page IgO
3 rb1d, p. 13



Cn lhe Island of tr-anal I sav; the llwi and Ou dwlndle and dis--1 __app€apr r iiollolting are quotatlons from and notes on m)r reports. Just
bef'ore the p:reat incnease of hunran populatlon in 1923, I said, irThe
foresb birds of l,anai are holding their won and some species are
probabl;; Lncreasing.lt lly L92'l the Ilv,ii was noticeabl;r decreaslng.
In 1928 I reported, rrDesplte the protection of LLre nati.ve foresbi
for t,he, last twenty-five years the native birds seem to be stil]
declining in numbcrs and it malr tl6 only a quesl,ion of tlme u;hen they
vrlII be all rono except a fery of the nost resist;ant species such as
the Slepalo ancl Arnakihi.rr By 1929 the llwi hacl cllsappeared on
Lanai. In l-951 the 0u on lanai v!.as getbing visibly Ii:ss r:nd was
entirely gon-e in 1932, at l"east noile have i:e:en scen since.

llensheur said ln 1902, trThe 0u is one of'the vrlnged irulls of the
I sland I'oresLs and lialrpJ.l:i i"s lvlde I ,, rl.istr. j.br:teu tliroughoui; tlre
3rolLp.tl ... tl!':t one tino no c).orrht the 0u was as conrinotl Llpon LLLo Isr
land of Oahr-t as it is rlovri on most of the other islanc1s. il'2 I do not
I<ncr,i al tl:ir: presenb tir,te tr;here a ll.ving spcclr,len of the 0u could be
found.

11c'garding thr,, Laysan Island Finch(ts}e srriza cantans ), I rloute frm
my nctr:s v,trcrt colle cLing slrccinens of bircls on Lrlysarr 1n 1891. t'Cap-
taln Ber:ry tocl< a grca'L 1c;t of the finches to Hc-rnr:1"ulu..... T'1:rey
glve no t:'ouble j-n caginp end s.:c,.rrl as rnuch at l:one. es li,iren frce.
:t-n.y liill eat al,r;ost anyiiririrr.tl 5 Another qr-iotatlon from the llono-
lulu i\iorning Advertlser Auirr"rst 10, 1938 trFrcn Our Files: F'orty Ye ars
Ago * lBgB Ca;ttain jviosor . . . brlngs bacl< se,vsral hundred Laysan
cana.ries.ll i,one c,f thosc bircls live ci long in Hono1ulu. 'Ilio Laysan
IsIand I'inch 1s no\,! ver)r confircn cn iriicir,vay \iv.here i-t livr:s in closc
contact wibh the, hunrarr populatiorr. Sornu wer,o taken thcr.e ir:1891
andnnre again in 1912.

ll,ihy shculcr Tel ospiza thrivc, v;hen taken f ron Lal,sar-r. to l,li dr.vaII r
and d,ie v\ihcn b rougrht to llonclulu? r.nc1 r,',hy should the 0u, its close
relatlvc, dle: i,,;hen population increases in lts nclgirborhood? \ro d"o
not }inor', the ensvrcr but rir1, hclj-el 1s tha'; it is i;ccauso th..:re ai'c no
moscluitocs on liidway tc cnrry ths ir'crn1!i of'cr-rtain bjrci tiisci:sr:s,
Thcrr, are plenty on the. lculanc1s of Lho largrr islencls of the Jlalvs.liangroup and thc 0u comes ciown to tlrc lowcr level"s j-n the 1c::csts.'

Convinccd of ll:re necessitlr sf i.nvosbisatiotr in regr::d tr: the con-
tinued decrrr.sc of thc nerti-ve, iievraiian blrcis, the v;ritor ciccirled in
I93O 4 to make a systcn:,ti.c survc:r of all thl fcr;sts of the Ttrri-
tcry. i,iLh tLit: coollcration oi local institut; oirs this v','as .r.ccolt1-

1 Reports of Associal,e in Ornitholo ";,. rrrith the Bernice Pauahl
Eisliop Museum for i925, ,2'i, t3O, ,3L, t3'2.

2 ttBirds c.rf tlre ]relv,railan Posse sslons ", Pages 64 ancl 66.

b G, c. Iir.
chain of Islands

Jouriral Crui.sr; of the l(aa1o}<ai alon,r t-,he northlvest
June 2L , 1891 . ( N? t pu b I i. shed. )

Associate in Ornithology fcr 1950,Iieport of
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pl isheci in 1915-s7.r iii l ecnc-l-usions v,,sre that ri . . .cllt of tvrenty-tt'io genera rr;itl: fift;r-lvgs siiecies, il..:.t six ;1e1era. rvj th tv,,enty-ones:recies tjiae 1-itrlely tl lur''-j-ve. Tne ctlrer specie:. lxa;v i)oss j-b11. 1i ngeron f o:: sori:lo t ir:re j-n renol.; iilace s e:t, i {,r. fei; :lay. t,ri,e 

- 
a. 7te!, l-ease off -ife anc) incl:ee,re a3a;.n.2 i'._l. c u""ii..,.-, cf tlte ljar,raj j-an ,.o::est l*:irrish?. been "ove.rlnecr. bi t::,e pro::. i.r,rrt; cf lruiran l,abita.ti;;r, ?.-.e br rclsof' f ai tr., l':l-ric'-. l','a.* e;ir-L--* i nl:Erbi Loil l-.;, f'orei,lne rsi ana.: rriii_ilrcu.t l:i-,leareas of forest, vier.e vrell on t::e crcLiine :-Ln ti,e e i r:i_ties. 1.,[,rlriii-r.]Jalti anci. ila',"'taii-, settlecl, Iate r ancl- .i:er:in., ,riil:r,-""""" ol f ores,ttl'orr,3h vtitl: i-:1p-g11, \,-:'ater cle'"'e.j-c1;, rr:nt auci f'crest ^:rrr;)s i1 tl.:e .._i .cl, j esancl. first ;'ea::'s of t'-is centr,i:1 , ie.r-t tjr:l -."ri,,.: Ini"., riri, .rcJ;:.1t't r\1 I r:,rl1a !a .l. lr a ,r,i!ri*, rvrl(i,.r r,,:rss€ actj-v_l tj-cst r:a'iie 1:ssc:reil , .i;l 1_: rrinj.n_ ]-olt, .t_cLrnc ITlre.lc isr 'iro.,c tr,nt tile -i.-.ipi.-, sr fl:e1e are inc::e -,rr1...,... ., 

]ria..*'-'''

i lrrl: o s e 1f ori,. 1;: t i_ c.a . ra s
e at tl:e -l-oirest cbl, i-n
nterfer.erl r;ery 11ttl-c vi
iir, iil.,,- c:3t:.rclr,.sicn j_s -L',a,

bry anr.i c L:. :-'._i J.-,i rc'r s irl-rcl
f'actor in tle ,c.stn.cti
T' jli'}r..lt;nces tc lirl-c- t
t-t.nt f'or tl,ei r. rapicl crcc

1a s'L
bcing
not r'.1

SOASC
., -c'- - U

passe
not j

"l,iol-cl;ai and Lenl
l-'ii'teen -icirsr i.r'
:, i)cr sc r r a.r1c :,

t,.C) f :f:"eC.- r-, t'C
s irrcu:;.,-rt 'i:); i: cuI-
eell r.1-..e .1ree^test
r'1na l-.ircj:, Ctt.,:
ir ,,1:), cirin.i ot-r. acco

-inc:'eased r.r.catI)r i1 l.he
bi::o 1: {'e . As ril-r.n€rn

i bh tire bi rds and a:.e
t i.rrtrcdt-lc.:ii t: i-rcl, ,'.i -
ca::ri- e,:1 i;-v itrosc;"lj toes
on of tlo i.auaii.n
l."J)- wp itc .]i;f .i Cctecl CCuIc,t

I f n,r

Parl: Sc:..vice lras
j.n trodi;,: e.r- l:j :.c1

O i:. Ill C 1.; () i11,3 1, ; 't C
ani.i tl..,,r L;rysan
rJ-i c, t]-r c,. i,,,i 11
111:t y bLl f'CtI:[' Of
11, 5. :,;;'. 'l i ,

I

fi: is nct llncril at tl.c;-,':toijr')11t r,,i-rrc ro', r-ri,n".: of t.:c,iar,vaii_er,biras aj:e :;--,.-t-1;rct. Thc lj.t"i_lc j,.r l. -, l;-l e::s ::i _iI ti tl," f s_"1:,nci of . ialvlr.ii*}d the 1:.cneyelti.n,': iij ocir. lre i'e ..:o5ritl;, ;-:lti ..c, in l,ii: .: i11,t:i es anclalso scne of tlt,: Catl,- Pas;ser;s, ,-:i..t .1toiu .l:,.r:., of the sc .n:j rtic j:avc gonesince tl-rc ci,,lrcics it i-s, i:::1,rossi r.,--r c to sa; ir,l tlout Lr- ve r,:., carefulsearc:: l:'cinr: ,.iado. I bas.l i,::i' cc::tclus j-cns afl lo rt;lti_cl-i gi,rccies u,:i11Cisaltr:ear and r',hicl:, ir:i11 sl.,r,v-1-r/c on i;ltc c_,:;,9yi..:1ce of titc :,.ast. ?hcreni'Gsentatives of tlte s.,iici-Js larc or e-rrtinct on Calru in ilre line-tie s 1\rel'e still cot:In,:'rl:l oi trie otL:cr. i slancis ;t tirat t.i-n:. ,-tll:q..se inthe last t]:i::t;r years llavo alsc i;e3cn.r sca.r-cu ano- it sLlens but aquestion Of til1e r,r,l.,ln t, llp;' r,.;ill aigs.-,pC;i.tr enti,i-c1..r r1nlcss ...rD1,rethinqcan be done fo:.'tlrerrt. I C.cubt if -it ii111 bc necc"",,r";a i.;r,;i,;;i;"-hula,ir belnls f ro.n the f cre sts 'r,rut 
t_te j-r t>cr:Ilr.y7, and cLlgo bircls cei_ta-inI1' should bc exclr,rdcc1 ancl i,h.; .lrcater:i; ciirc tat,,cn in tlrc i:1.trc-CLucticn cf ne'iir s1-,cci e s to ti:e Is1and.s.

1_.- '1', rc Bc rn-=L c c Fauahi Bi sitol: I,,ius cum
Boarci of Agr1cul ture anci Ffnv.,ro-Fr.rz
Iiavrail sugar FI ayrter.s t asl;;i;;t l"
Iirr.i }ianu (ni.rcl SccietJ, in,lporti-nr

Repcrt cf Associ.stc in 0::nilirology
3 Repo:'t of lg5?"

bj-rd.s )

in 19ir;6.



The shore hjsds of the Haivaiian Islands are a Cuck, koloa
(Anas v'ryvirlana); coot, alaekaokeo (Fuliea qmericana atae); nudhen,a@ chi o ro p us q!4gy_i qEEjE ) ;-ffi-affi ,* ( n ima qt op,l.s
t-*.-r^^.-r i 

-- 

-- 

t--"--_-?-, \Y- '+vv*p+vr a vv44ve t.r-4\.-.vvvw

knudseniJ ; bl-ackcrowned nigfrt heronu aukuu (Nyctlcor:rx nicticorax
EoeAtEl';.a11 endemic bu! f,ne }ast," Of the' stwr+, . uf,r urluvulu UUY UIIU IsD U e l/tr ktl(, \Jyqif]' UL,II,(IIUIJ qIlL]. .t. EJU
there is a goosc, nene, (l.trgEecbgIr sanOvi-egrl,s:Ls_) ; owl, pueo, (AF_io
.l_gclpitrinus l J; cro,,r'11f,a1a,
(ooiv]+s tFopiausT;-fEeTigra ror! shordTl?dF-5fffi' rvaders , end
tlvo or three ducks.

There are twenty-tlvo sea birds that periodically, mostly in the
nest,ing season, frequent the cliffs and mountain tops of the main
islands, srnall islinds off their coasts, and outlylng islands run-
ning in-a ch-in over 1000 miles to the northlvest. ffiis tatt,er is
the "Hawaiian Isl-ancls Reservationr'. Therc is great need for a regu-
lar patrol of the islencLs of the Reservation:,nd a resident r,mrrden
on Lays:,n. As many of thcse isli:nds as possiblc should be kcpt with-
out imported trces or buitclings especi.rll-y ufucre tho albatrosscs ngst,
as many lvhcu landing strike obstacles of this kind and are kiIIed".r
Cistcrns and vuclls 1eft by guano lniorkers shoul<l be dcstroycd or o
sovered, as many bircls c.rc trc,p,oed. in them anri starve to d.eath therd,

The small outlying isllniLs off shore the mi:in inhabited islands
might be brought within the p.trol of the Reservation. Some of t,hesc
such as Ivloku Msinu, a milc off Oahu, shoul-d bc kept free of exotic
plints. Manana or Rabbit Isl'nd, off Oahu, ffid Lehua, r:ff Nlihauo
shoul-d be entlrely clei:red of rabbits. Popoia, not l quarter of a
.nile fronr the shorc at Kailuu, Oahu, would-l-en<i itsclf *admirably 

as
:. bo!?l+ca} garden f'or rare }luwaiian shore plants r^no for a sludy ofthc 1000 Pulis of lileclgctuiled Shearvuaters th-t ne st thcree

tulsxn und Niiho, of thc Rcscrvation. i.ind L{oku N{;nu. Popoia and
ivfananer, off O.rhu, 3rc show isknds 1,,*hose vifuc somc 0-y iril1 be
apprec5,ated and thc bircls thereon need suffcr'no ilI by such dovcl*
opment.

['luch crt.dit is d.ue to thc ]Iav.iali Nalional Park Serr.i"ce for its
scti-vity in rescirch to prescrve thc llawaiian birds. The Superin-
tendent, Mr. Edr,',lard G. \vingrte, hr.rs m-,i1c somc excullent inL.lves in
tiils linc of endcavor"

Thc findiags of thc survcy showed that thc forest blrds wcre
protcctcd by li.w and h:c1 cxtensivr f ore st sanctuari-es .-irrl yct on the
whole wcre d.ccrcasing, Therc secmcd but a forlorn hooc thut any-
thlng more rrvould bc donc for them. There wcre , howcver, thlrty-soven
specics mostly of shor'c .nd sca b1rds, nced.irig protcction :nd satrc-
tuaries, Late ln 1957 thr: writer lnauguarated "ntl workcd on a publi-
city campaign and protcction bill until thc end of the legislritive
scssion in h{aye 1939" Thu bi}I i,vas parcd dor,vn to two 5ro3rs protec*
tion for ten sDecics. and after a har,l fiEht in lvhich other bird

1. G.C.lU" Journal Notcs

G.C.M. Rcport on Bird
to Balter .:nc1 Horvl:nd

June 1891.

\iork on the lvhlppoor-,ui11 Expedition
Islands in 1924-

.)
(J.r
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lovers jolned and the help of newly created Audubon Societiesl thebill i"?! passed as the Session cloleci and u'as slgned by the G{itvernor
soon afterwards.

Thg opposition rryas against protectlon for the Paciflc GoldenPlover (Pluvialis dominlca fulva)n the Kolea of thw Hawaii-ans. per-
kins and i{enshaw- bothr_thirty-eight yeal:s agor had strongly advisedprotectlon for this v6.1uab1e insectiverous 6ira. ft ureeA! 1n Alas-ka and Slberis and ranges the whole of the Paciflc to the south of
New Zealand, Both sentiment and commerclal lnterest should protect1t. It is unthinkable that it should, after yeoman servj-ce on the
upland pasture lands, when it comes t6 tlu colstal ponds to drink,be lured by decoys to rulthin gunshot of blinds and ifrot douin* In'
lmnense numbers it can do no [arm. and in numbers it is of fuulenseva1ue. Tl:e Audubon Socletles wili now take up this battle and it is
hoped w1Il not relax until all deserving unprbtected blrds are caredfor by proteetion and sanctuai.ies.

The good work now under way with the National Park Service fur-nishes a brighter outlook for ttre future of the Hawaiian forest bjrds,

tr{arch /, Lg+O.
Revls ed , I{arch t L945 .

Since the foregoing v'as written the Laysan Island ra1l (Porzan-
u1a pa1m9r1) has become extinctr os related in the Elepaio of'Feb-
I?a{yr.L?+1, so that only tu'o of the five original spbcies of randbirds inhabiting Laysan Island are existlng today and^ one of them,the Laysan duck, is 1n a precarlous position, (G. C" L,i") t

lthe Manuiki (small bird)
fsland of l{auraii in Novemher,
in }ionolulu in March, 1939.

Audubon Soclety was organized lirn Hilq
1938, and. the Honolulu Audubon Society'
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EEPORT OF T}IE LEGISLA?I\E CO}C,,TTTTEE
OF THE HONOLULU .{IIDUBO}T SOCIEIY

COV]JRI}IG ?HE LF,TJISLATIVE SESSION
oF 1945

With the closing on,May 4tlr of the 1915 Le,gislature of Hawaiirafter an extens'i on of _5 d.a-yl, only one bill affEcting hird life in'the islend,s i,nras passed and cnacted into larnr, Tiris fiff r,{,as SenateBill-No..35, pertaining tci the granting of permjts ny tne Board. ofCornmissions of Agriculture and Fore-stry to taL;e for scientific or
Proc,agation purp-ol-e s, 

- 
f I sh, birds and :iramnal -s and to i -s sue pur*i L.to others to do likeu,ise. 'The bil"l passed both Houses durii:g Apriland rras signed by the governor as Act L4 of Lhe Session Lar,*-s-of

I{.ararai-l, 1945. Copy of the act i s en closed herevri t}r f'or the files ofthe Society'.

lilunerous bi1ls pertaining to fish r,.,ere pa.ssed. and enacted. into1aw.

Of the bil.ls pcrtainiLi5g to forestation,
vi1rich grants pcrn,its Lo eitizens to }:unt orpurDoses ln the foresL reserves of the Tarl,iplaced on fil-e j-n Lhe }:Iorise and rearirinecl so

ilor-rse Bill lIo. 460,
gdher pIr:nts for fooC
tory of i-Iavraj-i v,rs.s
at the enct of tl:o -se s-

I{ouse Bill- Tdo . 414 ( conpanion bitl to senat-,e Bill _iro. r?g ) , snAet providing for thc acquisition of lands vri h}:in the fo,est rcserveof the I{ono}ulr_r-Fea.r} I]a_r_,bor aroa a_nci anpronriatin,q thcrefore thesum gf $lr,o4q,LZor r.v&s pur o'e" io; i";;t;;';;;;i"ou Lr:e rrord_overcommittee" Inasmuch as the provrsion for the lloid-bver Committeelllas lster vetoed b}r the qovernor, this lea.ves the bill completelyeliminated,

Action on othrcr bil-l-s per"tainj-n,q to birCs was r;,s foI.'j orrr-s;

ilouse BtlI 4bs, ca11lng for. t;he repea,l 9f >ection tl6z ofthe Fevised Lal:s of Ha'o'aiir 1945, pertaining to the ovrnsy-6'!. { ^siirF) of ceri;ain r,ri1c. bircts, ru-es placed on tile in the ;iouseand re,alined so irt Nl:c end of thi: ses.sion.

Houne Bill 523, appropr:ia"tinq lltOOrOOO for the estatrlish-
mnnli1lt,Iru, 'r-:toeklnr: a.ilcl meintr,rnar-r.ce oi-' a game propaqa.bing statlonin tkre Count)- of Hay,rsii,r,r=ts also p1:-.ced on r,ile anci::ena,i_nedso at the end of the scssion.

Ilouse Bil-l 4??, 
- ?r Act to at::end. section 11s1 or- the Revi sedLarnrs of llav,rai-i 1945, rela.ting to open and clsseiL see.sonsand bag limits of certain v{-Ld bii:cls, pas_occ1 the i{ouse onApril z?tln nnd. v.rr:s sent to the senate.- rt failed. of aiiyfurth er ection iLr fl::a,t bocly at the close of the _coss j_on 

"

ft vriII be noted- frorn t].'re e-Lror.re that no nev,, a-cti,on vrns tailen bythe present legisle't,ure affectinq bircr"s other tha,n the onae.b,nent in-to 1a''r'of Senabe Bill 35. l,"lislation attenpting to.:rff'ect the opensea,sons or bag li-mi- bs f aired anct the sta"trrs-quo )i* io ni",r 1;".i*i;:ti on rra s naintained .



I
f might call yolrr attention to the fact that control of open

seasons and bag limits thrcughout the Territory is exercised by the
Board of Commissloners of Agriculture and Forestry and rnore specifi-
cally covered by Regqlation 9 of its Rules and ReguJ-ntions, and Mrr
Colin G* Lennox, Presldent of the Board, has inf,ormed me that the
Board intends to modify this regulation in the near future. The
regulation as now i-n force reads as follows:

Section 1. Pursuant to Sectlon 300, R"L.of H. ]955, &s
amended, and all other provisions of law, the Board of
Agriculture and Forestry, for the better protection and
propagation of €lame birds, does hereby declare a closed
season upon all game birds in the Territory of Hawaii"

Section 2. The closed season hereby declared shall re-
main ln force and effect until revoked by the said Board.

Under the law, this Regulation eannot be amended until due notice
of the Boardts contemplated action is gliven to the public by publica-
tlon in a local newspaper, Thls affords all those rvho are interested
an opportunity to appeerr before the Board at a scheduled hearing to
express their views in the matter, The procedure allolvs the Society
its day in court, if interested,

Should the Regulation be amended, it must still be approved by
the governor before becoming valid,

Francis Evans,
Legi slatj-ve Committee,
Honolulu Audubon Society.

Note: Since the above rruas v,ritten, the open hearing has been held,
attended by a relatively smal1 group . The open seeson wi-ll be only
upon ph'easan.tsi doves, and quail, on the j-sland of Molokai only" keg*
lation 4, establishing a closed season upon rarild cluck, plover, snipe ,
turnstone, curlew, stilt and mudhen remains in effect, and i!Ir. Lennox
pointed out ett the hearing that these are protected. under Federal
lav;, the Migratory Bird Treaty Act. Further action of the Board on
Regulation I will appear in the papers.

o0o

Birds of the Southwest Pacific. By Ernst
1945. 516 pages, 3 colored plates, .maps.

Ehe war has resulted in nany demands for information on Pacific
birds. Dr. Mayrrs book covers the area from Samoa to New Caleclonia
and. north to Palau ancl the Marianas. The Solomon Islands are includ-
ed but not New Guineay or bhe Bismark Archipelago, although the
book would be of considerable value there" Mayr has collected :ind.
observed birds in the Solomons and other islands and is the author
of nnny scientific reports on Pacific bird.so fn thls handbook he
has mad"e very effort through bhe use of keys, illustrations and geog-
raphical arrangement of rnaterlal- to.aid the begi.nner in identifying

Mqyr. [{acmillan Co. , ld,Y"
*;5-zr.



bl-rds ln thls region. Slnee there are relatively few bird.s on anyone of these -f"I flung islands, thls goal- could be accompli-shed. "

T!: colorecl plates by-F. L'. Jailue" *nI the black and wttite sketchesl1lust:"ate many of the more charaeteristic bird.s, There 1s hr:brrtedfdescriptlon of each blrd and notes on habits'. Llttle 1s known ofthe latter in most instances, and every amateur can make valuableobservations. A feritr such hgve already- found. their way to the pafesof the Flepalo and other sultable outiets.
Dr'. Mayr ha.s llsted- every specles and racer of bi.rC. found- in thea'rea" fhis makes h1s book an up to the minute check-11st that rrill

!u of great value to sctentlsts*. We a-r" glad to learn tliat he anclCaptaln Delacour a.re prepallng a hand-book of Phlllppine blrds, urithi-Lnother on Japan a possitrttt!. Ma.yr 1s the a-uthor of a sta,ndard.eheck-llst of New Guinea blrd.s. S_i,op"rr"r account of the "*"ringfyrlch blrd 11fe of that island would probably run rnio several bolumesand so coulcl scarcely f ind. a place lir tlie servlce man's 3ungie"klt.
D. Amad.on.

o0o

tuIAKIKMLLEY BIB.D-f,iaIk-May Ip, 1945.

The day was beautlfull3. clear p.nd the upper l,eaches of 11rlakiklval-ley- appear_ed. very invitlng.as a group or the soeietSr 5u*on trrerrflrst hlrd walk of May. Previous ti meLting Mrs. Gill, o"i ["i,i"-ro*the d"ay, we introd.ucetl several nerr hlkers to the I'iee bird, iliict:seems a1r,va"ys Io b: feeding on the larrns near th; ue[innrng of th;Round- Top Roi'"d' ['aio of tEese incllvidueils put on a fine sEow as t]reyjumped- eibout ln the grfl-ss just a short d.istance from the cer"r wherewe were r,riatchlng.

The twi-sting rcad r"ising up the slopes of Tantalus alurays afford.san enJoyairle rld-e and" it I"IIas especLally interesting on that afternoon.Far helow the city stretchect out berorl us and. the-vlew of the oceanwf.s i.mprcssive.

After sultable trail clothlng vras donned. by several service menthe walk-begr.n" T'he tnall l-ed doiln into the u*itry ttlrggh-r""g"--groups of Australian pine ancl then lnto en ares. prbd-om1ni.[ea by koa.Beforei.?-lgthgsongSofh111robins,ce,rd.1na1sanrj'e1epaio*u,"
hee-rd" White Eyes were seen frequentty e.ne. thelr exclted notes fol*lowed- us dorrn the entl-re trall. -FrequLnt 

squeaking fal1ed to caLlthe elepaio ctror,rrn withln slght, so lt was AectOea t6at they $/ere busyraising. thelr new families-and couldntt bother puttlng on a shov,r forus at this season of the year..

A cool drink from the i\{aklitl stream wa.s enjo-\rs6 before we started.back up the trail. Our return trlp 9ut of the iairey *** irigh-iigtt.abS an excellent view of a pe.lr or irrtr roblns, urhtch"entertalned" usd'ur1ng a rrrelcomed pause" Another flfteen mlnute perlod of walklng-brought us to the end of the trail and the ""0 or'-ernotf.er d.ay ;i -'
enjoyment on an intrlguing ad-venture in brrarrrg.-
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Ti-Leaf Slide - tlay ZA, 1945.

The efforts of those vuho braved the steep, short c1im,,: aboveilt'Ioodlav'rn lilere -spIendl11ly rewar$ed- by finding an unusually large numberof apapane and amakihi among the lehua io"*i close to th; top-ofthe rldge' The group lingered here for some tlme, listenlng to thesweeto rather monotonous catr qI thg apapanc, and deligirtin[ in thebeauty of these'l:irds as they flew froir trec'to iree, ,"ry cl-ose toIrs' 'rhe makihi wele not so nlrmerous., brrb soemed to aispliy unuspalbrilliance of plumage 
"

_Thc trip_down was quickly made, Lhankssupply of ti l_eaves.

o0o

ll/e arc pleased to share lvith our readers the following lettor" fromCharles A. I{arker, of Koloa, Kauai,
riJ thought !t g! y'orr mlght like to know that r had the r:aro pleas-ure. of seei'ng and listenlng ';o the fu}I song of a l(aual thrush, itrort-1y beforc the we,r, the lasf time that ure could roam the mountainsfreely in quest of biros. lity wife ancl r hcard them in the rain for-est at about 4000 fcct ancl fI-nally J rpott"o one only 40 feet ayrayon a dead lehua, branch sin55i.ng his rrca'r-i out to the hoavens. rbrought him '!i1;t9- yr lrpr i;it[ my ui^oc.llu**, and for a matter ofminutes iruatched thi; orao tittre bird-sing ana sing anci slng themost beautiful liquid notes that r have cver heard*come from a btrd.A truly unforgetaEle experlence.

Al.so of interest j-s the increase in meadov,r tarks in the KnudsenGap of Kauar il !h" last year. rt used to bo a rare evenL to sccand hear one, bub nour several can be se€n on puhala branches andfence posts' *g.ding I joy'us note of cariforni"- 
"p"i"s to an earlymcrning drive thnough tne Cap. He;r-;i coursel they knovr no so&sor.ri

to finding an ample

oOo

tJ"lalks for Ju1lr;

. July l4t1a. Ir,4eet at thc upperstreets, a"t, 2:00 p.l,i., for & trip
junction of Vuoodlawn and A1anlup thc va.Iley. Take Woocllawn bus.

T,._l ,.- -^JvL'l 2e. illeet at the end- of pab5r Drive, at 1O:O0 A.L{., for thetl-lcaf slide . Takc vrioodlawn bus to ie"vicw Drive, (the end of therun) then wark ma*ka to paty. TLre climb is fle"pr'nut our r-est tripwas so successful theit a repeat seems advisaUle.

o0o
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